County Line Dance Club
Step Sheet

LAMTARRA RUMBA
Choreographer:
Description:

Tony Chapman
4-Wall Line Dance, 56 Counts

Music:
Level:

I'll See You In Cuba by K T Oslin

Full Box Steps
1-4 Step to side on left. Close right to left. Step forward left. Hold.
5-8 Step to side on right. Close left to right. Step back on right. Hold.
Hip Bumps
1-3 Small step to left with hip bump. Hip bump to right. Hip bump to left.
4 Hold one beat.
Hip Bumps
1-3 Small step to right with hip bump. Hip bump to left. Hip bump to right.
4 Hold one beat.
Slow Steps Forward & Cross Steps
1-4 Step forward on left (2 beats). Step forward on right (2 beats).
5-6 Cross left foot in front of right and rock. Rock back on right.
7-8 Step back on left (2 beats).
Slow Steps Forward & Cross Steps
1-4 Step forward on right (2 beats). Step forward on left (2 beats).
5-6 Cross right foot in front of left and rock. Rock back on left.
7-8 Step back on right (2 beats).
Left Side, Together, Side; Rock Back, Forward
1-4 Step left to left. Close right to left. Step left to left. Hold.
5-8 Step back on right, behind left. Rock forward on left. Step right to side. Hold.

Weave: eight-step vine right with 1/4 turn left
1-4 Cross left behind right. Right to side. Cross left in front of right. Right to side.
5-8 Cross left behind right. Right to side. Cross left in front of right. Spin ¼ left on ball of
left foot.
Slow Steps Forward, Step ¼ to left, together, step ¼ right
1-4 Step forward on right (2 beats). Step forward on left (2 beats).
5-6 Right foot step ¼ to left. Step left next to right.
7-8 Step ¼ to right on right foot. (2 beats).
Start over.

HAPPY DANCING… AND SMILE!

